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Don't go past the peas
Winter's the time to see peas

in Bold Park.
Not the type you have with

meat and three veg, but one of
the biggest families of Australian
native plants.

With 19,000 species, they're a
heavyweight in the plant world.

And like the garden variety,
they also have pod with seeds,
but this wild bunch are not for
eating and can pack a toxic
punch.

There are some spectacular
specimens in bloom throughout
Bold Park, from the crimson
cockies tongue to the rambling
native wisteria.

Behind their stunning floral
displays, these plants cbnceal
a seedy side, doing deals and
paying bribes to secure their
place in the bush.

To find out more about this

intriguing family of plants,join the Friends of Bold Park
Bushland volunteer guides for
one of their informative morn-
ingwalks on Saturday, AugustS;
Thursday, August B; or Sunday,
August 18.

The walks leave at 9am from
the Tirart carpark on Perry Lakes
Drive, returning at 10.30am.

Walks take place throughout
the year so'you can enjoy the
park in all seasons.

For more information, ring
the Friends on 9480 3996, or go
to bgpa.wa.gov.au.

Take a Bold Park guided wolk
and watch out for cockies tonjue
(Templetonia retusa), the king-
pin of the legume empire, which
makes its presence felt in the win-

ter landscape.

Calisthenics on a high after shaky new year
Despite a challenging

start to the year for Imperial
Calisthenics Club, members
rallied and have managed to
turn things around.

In January, the club - the only
calisthenics club in the western
suburbs - lost its head coach to
Sydney and almost collapsed.

But other coaches and parents
of students stepped up to run
the club, volunteering hours of
work every week.

New coaches from other clubs
helped and, on top of this, thejuniors moved up to B-grade,
as planned.

Last week, at the Betty
Fitzpatrick Calisthenics Compet-

ition, theJuniors Imperial Team
1 came second in division 1,
Imperial2 came third in division
2, and the Imperial Sub-junior
team came second too.

Places are still available at
Imperial Calisthenics College's
cali dance class for three to six-
year-olds, on Tuesdays from 3.30
to 4.30pm at Quintilian School
in Mt Claremont.

Sub-junior (six to nine years)
and junior (10 to 13) teams are
busy training for the state titles
in six weeks, and spots in those
teams will become available in
term four.

All equipment and costumes
are provided for cali dance
students.

Calisthenies incorporates
elements of dance, gymnastics,

ballet, apparatus work(rods and
clubs), marching, drama, singing
and more, with the added excite-
ment of dressing up in costumes
for stage presentations.

The club's coaches are fully
qualified and the first two les-
sons are free.

At the end of the year, mem-
bers may choose to take part
in the Australian Calisthenic
Federation Skills Program.

The program is similar to
the Royal Academy of Dance
ballet examination system and
involves pupils demonstrating
sound calisthenic techniques
for an examiner.

For more information about
the club, ring0418 902 095, email
ridesec@westnet.com.au or go to
imperialcc.org.au.

G&5 fans sing
greatest hits
Operetta and the witty lyr-

ics of W.S. Gilbert and Arthur
Sullivan will be the fare at next
week's sunday@subi concert.

The Gilbert and Sullivan
Society of WA will perform
excerpts from different works,
including The Mikado, The
Gondoliers and Ruddigore.

The group has been perform-
ing since 1951, bringing these
masterpieces to the public and
providing performance opportu-
nities for community members
who can join at any time.

"The reason we perform is be-
cause we love it and we hope the
audience, both young and old,
will as well," society president
Max Page said.

The concert is at 2pm on
Sunday, August 11, at the
Subiaco Arts Centre

Tickets are free and avail-
able from 1.15pm on the day,
allocated on a first-come, first-
served basis.

Attendees must be present
when tickets are allocated.

For more information, go to
subiaco.wa.gov.au or ring the
council,9237 9222-

Two talks for U3A meeting
Ian Cameron will discuss

growing grapes in WA at the
University of the Third Age's
next meeting.

This will be on Monday, August
5, at the Grove library.

Dr Cameron's talk is at 2.30pm,
but the program begins at 1pm

with John Chesborough's ac-
count of flying from Texas to
Perth in a light plane.

Coffee and biscuits are served
between the two talks, and visi-
tors are always welcome.

For more information, ring
Keith,9383 2037.

Gilbert and Sullivan Society mem-
bers Alan Needham and Terry

Burridge in The Gondoliers.
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